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Hoover Going To

Capital To Press
Economy Plans

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON Herbert

Hoover is coming back to Wash-
ington to push along a new drive
to reorganize the government as
a step toward economy:

The Republican former presi-
dent will speak next Monday
night before the National Reorga-
nization conference. His theme
will be one that some GOP party
members are voicing as a rally-
ing cry for the 1950 Congression-
al campaigns a contention that
excess spending and high taxes
are threatenlg the existence of
the republic.

Speaking at a
forum, Hoover Is expected to
stick to his main topic that
widespread savings can be made
by reorganization of the govern-
ment.
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New York last week, however,
he covered a broader field. He
said that the principal danger to
to the republic lies in the atti-
tude of many groups in the coun-
try who think they ought to be
fed by the taxpayers instead of
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mnKlng a living lor themselves.
This Is the sort of thing Sena-

tor Taft has been talk-
ing about in attacks on the "hand
out state" which he lavs is the

XV L.A. . QT7 Truman administration's aim. MOUNTAIN SHEEP POUND IN YUKON The scene pictured above is one made in Yukon Ter-rito-

by James H. Bond, Portland, former Roseburg resident, while hunting mountain sheep near
the Arctic Circle. Bond's motion picture, "Yukon Wilderness Wonderland" will be shown for.
the last time tonight, starting at 8 o'clock, tt Roseburg Junior high school auditorium.

Guy G. Gabrlelson, the GOP
national chairman, varied the
phrase by calling it a "poor-hous- e

state."
Easier said Than Don

Hoover said economy in sov- -

1 REDUCED OMCE UNTIL I COULD WEAK A Dt2E LIKE

THAT BUT I couldn't WEAR IT ANYVVAV I WAS so weak
I COULDN'T 4TAND UP. "

Soviet Factoriesernment Is a practice, not a theBy Jo FischerFROM NINE TO FIVE
ory. He is likely to find a dif

FUNNY BUSINESS By Hershberger

ed at recently, not only would be
a mistake but "a practical im-

possibility."
Instead, he said the tax sys-

tem ought to be revised to pro-
vide incentives for business ex-

pansion which would produca
more tax revenue for the

Vie In Output To
Honor Joe Stalin

MOSCOW m All Mos

custom-buil- t auto and a motor-
cycle, built by workers on "vol-
untary" overtime "Stalin shifts."

(Berlin's Soviet-license- press
said the Zeiss Lens works at Jena
had started work on a planetar-
ium to be given Stalin as a birth-
day present. The Red press said
the Instruments would be the
most modern in the world.

(Swedish communists also an-

nounced they were sending Stalin
a birthday present but the party
secretary would not say what it'
would be.)

ference of opinion in Washing-
ton over how much economy is
practical.

Senator O'Mahoney
who agrees that wasteful spend-
ing ought to be eliminated, said
it's a lot easier to talk about
cutting the budget than to do ir.

The Wyoming Senator heads
the Senate-hous- e Economic com

cow papers report factories
throughout Russia are holding
competitions to Increase produc-
tion in honor of Prime Minister
Stalin's 70th birthday, Dec. 21.

Special articles listed resolu-
tions by workers groups in vari
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mittee. He told a reporter he
thinks that any effort to cut out-
lays for such items as highway
building and fighting stream pol-
lution would merely reduce the

Death Toll In Russian

Mine Fire Put At 3,700

FRANKFURT, Germany, Dec.
6 (IP) The Lueneburger

declared today that
3,700 persons died In a uranium
mine fire in the Soviet occupa-
tion zone on Nov. 24. This is the
highest figure yet published, the
previous high being 2,000. The

ous Industries promising to In-

crease output before the Birthday
celebration.
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opportunities for business and
"cast a wet blanket upon our'
economy."

He noted that money for na-
tional defense, International pay-
ments, Veterans benefits and in-
terest on the public debt now
accounts for about 75 percent of
the budget.

WORK OR PAY TAX

BUCHAREST, Romanla-- UP

A government decree has order-
ed millions of Romanians most
of the nation's population to
work from two to 20 days a year
on road building. Women were
Included In the order. .

Local councils may grant
but persons who are ex- -'

empted will be obliged to pay an
equivalent road tax.

The papers also carried reports
from the peoples (communist)
democracies of preparations for
celebrations there to honor the
Soviet leader's anniversary.

Leading papers also carried por-
traits of Stalin in honor of the
Soviet constitution day, celebrat-
ed throughout Russia Monday.
The papers described at length
the Importance of the document,
which they called the Stalin con-

stitution.
(In Prague the Czech govern-

ment put on exhibit a whole
building of birthday gifts to be
sent to Stalin. Ranging from

Tax Boast "Impossible"
"The only substantial way of

reducing expenditures bevond

Russians say only one man per-
ished.

The Landeszeitung said the
new estimate was given by a
Soviet zone fire chief vho fled
to West Germany. The British-license-

Berlin Telegraf last
week said the dead numbered
several hundred, then boosted
the total to 2,000.

The Lueneburg newspaper said
the fire chief fled to Fallersle-be- n

in the British zone yesterday
rather than obey orders to take
a job as a fire guard at the

what the president has attempt-
ed is by further curtailing .eces-sar-

outlays to contain Commu FLOORING
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164 E. 2nd Ave. S. Phone 242

nism, to prepare for national de-
fense and to meet obligations
arising from past wars," he said.

At the same time, O'Mahoney
said that any increase, in taxes,
such as President Truman hint- -

gingerbread to an airplane and
enoueh to till a long freight
train, the gifts also included aJohanngeorgenstadt mine,

"Let's sea you wash behind your ears!", You should be GLAD I cut you off on that long distance
call, Mr. Wump . . . Look at ell the money I saved you. .

BLONDIE ' By Chic Young
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LI L ABNER By Al Copp S '

. THIS OFFER
GOOD THIS

WEEK ONLY

1948 Studebaker,
Tudor

'
clean, priced to sell, quick!

1947 Ford

Convertible

1948 DeSoto Sedan

with radio & heater, like new.

1947 DeSoto Sedan

radio & hearer, 4ott of ipeed.

1948 Plymouth
Club Coupe

radio and heater, good condition.

1947 Dodge Sedan

radio & heater, smart and powerful.

1946 Chevrolet

Sedan
radio and heater, a clean car.

1942 Plymouth
Sedan

radio 4 heater, a fine automobile.

radio & heater, snappy, and priced
'OW.

1947 Plymouth
Sedan

with heater, fine shape.

1942 Oldsmobile

Sedan
with radio and heater, exceptional

value.

1942 Chrysler
Sedan

radii & heater, top buy.

1947 Mercury Sedan

radio & heater, plenty of zing.

1942 Dodge Sedan

radio & heater, a good family ear.
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CORKRUM MOTORS

USED CAU LT
$ $ $ $ 230 N.Stephens Ph. 1664 $ $ $ $


